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NUTICK TO ADVKIITISKU.

No Out orHlinntj i will Im Inserted 111 this paper
QIlltWH llvllt face Mid nil llll'tHl bSSO.

tSfTwmitjr pur oiMir. In oirNR of rtrulr rstn. will
bolmrKJliirailverllmiciili ntlu IxiulxrOoliiinn.

NOTM'R T fMMIMCHIRKItrt.
l.notist th lltmrMi nn thn tntil of ymir paper.

ttawi 'tlKiiri'B tnll vnu t li p ilnte In w lilrli voiii'kiiIi-et'lpiln- n

Upnlit. Wllhlii I weeks slier money li
mil, see If tlia data It disused. Nu other rtmolpt

la necessary.

Tim btouM of Friday lust extended
overa mrpat iiart ' of the country. At
Cleveland, Indianapolis, Toledo and at
many other places consltlernlile damnge
was done,

Hon. Edwaui) Mt TiiKitRON, lias
severed Ms connection with the Phlla-delphl- a

VcM, for the yuriiose of accept-

ing the Secretaryship of the National
Republican Committee.

The House Committee on Coinage has
agreed to report a bill to retire the trade
dollar. It Is time this was done. It Is a
legal tender or It Is not. If It Is not,
then Congress should realize both the
necessity and expediency of calling It In,
and giving to the country "the dollar of
the daddli'B," which Is recognized by
people and Government as the only
rightful silver dollar, even though

Its value Is less than the
trade dollar.

Horses Afflicted With Smallpox.

The smallpox which has broken out
among the horses excites less alarm as
the nature of thedlsease becomes known.
Montreal was visited by It In February,
1877, when it was not as prominent as at
present, It having spread considerably
of late. It Is not futal, but It Is a cutan-
eous adcctlou known as variola equina.
It Is easily communicated to man, but
never with any more disastrous cflect
than is experienced from the ordinary
vaccination of a human being with cow
virus.

The Last Survivor or Perry's Vlotory
Dead.

A Shelby Ohio exchange says : On
Sunday morning last the news spread
over our town that Mr. John lUce died
at 8 o'clock. Many were heard to say,
" and so the old veteran Is gone at last."
He was a few months over ninety years
old, and, we believe, was born in Juni-
ata couuty Pennsylvania.

The funeral services were held on
Tuesday 10th Inst., and hundreds were
In attendance, thus paying their last re-

spects to the remains of the last surviv-o- r
of Terry's victory. His remains were

eeoorted to the grave by the Bhelby Cor-

net Band, the Shelby Light Artillery
and the Shelby Light Guards ; alBo Mr.
Solomon Flroved, a veteran of 1812, and
soldiers of the Mexican and late civil
war. The clergy of the village conduct-
ed the funeral services in the M. E.
Church, which were very impressive.
The publlo schools dismissed for the
day and the pupil and teachers attend-
ed in a body. CoL John Dempsey had
charge of the arrangement for burial,
and deserves much credit for his ability
In conducting it. The principal cities
of Ohio paid their inspects by lowering
.flags to half mast. . We cannot close
this article without referlng to the aged
hero's experience at Fut-ln-Ba- Sept.
10th, 1813.

In the summer of 1813, he enlisted
under Com. Perry. By August 2d, Per-
ry's fleet was equipped and on the 4th
sailed to meet the enemy. Being disap-
pointed in this they cruised in the vicin-
ity of Maiden till the 30th, when the
.fleet consisting of nine vessels and fifty
four guns sailed to meet Commodore
Barclay, who was in command of the
British fleet of bIx vessels and sixty
guns. The Union Jack was hoisted at
eleven o'clock, having for its motto the
dying words of the lamented Lawrence:

" Don't Give up the Siiip."
This was received with repeated cheer-
ing by ofllcers and crews. The subject
of this sketch was on board the Scorp-
ion, commanded by Captain Champion,
and his duty was to carry powder to the
guns. He said, in relating what he re-

membered of the battle, that broadside
after broadside was hurled against Per-
ry's vessels, and he saw the gallant
Commodore after his flag ship " Law-enc- e"

was shot to pieces, being rowed
to the Niagara. Two of the enemy's
vessels were within gunshot of his course
as he was passing to the Niagara, and a
third one even nearer, while the balls
struck around the gallant little crew
thick and fust, dashing the water in all
directions and making their chance to
reach their destination seem hazardous
in the extreme. Amid deafening cheers
and shouts they boarded the good Niaga-
ra, and amid the same cheers, up rose
again the colors that bad been shot from
the d Lawrence, and once more
they waved over a gallant crew. The
final result is a matter of history and
now the very last participant in that
world renowned action, on the side of
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the victorious Americans, has been laid
away and will no more tell of tho roar
of cannon as he heard It on September
10th, 1813.

Mr. ltlee, years ago, settled as a farm-

er a few miles from this place. His life

has beeu a quiet uneventful one for
many a year. For some time past ho
has made his home with Mr. A. Htraub,
of Shelby, when he died.

fills only brother.uow resides In Mad-
ison township, Ibis county, and Is about
80 years of age. Mr. Hlue was born, some
of his friends sny in Chester county, and
some think In Juniata Co. Ki. Timks.J

CiTA special dispatch from Slaughter-vllle,Ky.,t- o

the " Gii.ette" says : Town
Marshal Brown on Monday last shot
F.dward (JrtiTen in the abdomen, from
which lie died yesterday. UrifTVn had
Just returned from two years service in
the penitentiary for an assault on a wo-

man, and had threatened to " get even"
with Brown, who had been Instrumen-
tal in his conviction. He attacked
Brown while drunk with the above re-

sult.
The frequency of shooting in this vi-

cinity will show that the place is ap-

propriately named.

Pittston, ju f March 4. Waring
Schooley, aged fourteen years, son of
Joseph Schooley, a prominent citizen,
was found In an unconscious condition.
On examination It was discovered that
he had been shot, and probably fatally
wounded, by some person unknown.
When the boy was carried Into the house
his mother dropped dead. Great excite-me- nt

prevails over the alTUIr.

CoLUJtntm, Ohio, March 4. A dis-

patch from Clrolevllle, Ohio, says : "The
Cincinnati and Muskingum Valley rail-

road depot was struck by lightning at an
early hour this morning and the build-
ing with its contents was burned to the
ground. Loss, $4,0U0. Insurance small."

C3F Within a circle of three miles of
New Oxford, Adams county, there are
at present more thau fifty cases of diph-
theria and scarlet fever, and many are
dying, mostly children.

frThe Allentown Chronicle, under
the head of "A Matrimonial Fix,"
states that Mr. Smith, a widower of
Grimsvllle, Lehigh county, has married
the widow Snyder's daughter and Mr.
Smith's son has married the widow.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, March 8, 1880.

It is believed by everybody in Congress
that the rules yesterday adopted by the
House will facilitate legislation by allow-

ing the will of the majority to be more
readily expressed. There ate only about
one third as many rules as before, and they
are no more di Moult to understand, each
by Itself or collectively, than tho otheiB,
yet thoy cover everything covered by the
larger number.

If, now, the IIoubo will wrestle for a
month or two with the appropriation bills,
giving Its time only to them and a few
other measures of general interest, thoro
may be realized the Speaker's prophesy of
adjournment In May. This will leave tho
business of the country to take care of
itself, which is what is neoded and what it
wants, and will remove from men's minds
the idea that Congress is resolving itself
into a maehlno to inlluenoe Presidential
nominations.

By three separate votes the House Com-

mittee on Ways and Means showed its
determination not to Interfere with tariff
matters at this session. Except in the
matter of printing materials there bad been
no greater influence brought to bear in
favor of change thau was presented against
change. It may bo considered settled, I
think, that Congress will order a commis-
sion of citizens, who will be authorized to
inquire into necessary and judicious chang-
es in the tar ill laws, and that no important
action will be taken until the report of
the Commission is received and considered.

Senator Randolph on Monday, called up
the noted case of Qen. Fitz John Porter,
and spoke subsequently in behalf of the
bill, which in substance restores that officer
to his rank in the army from which he
was dismissed after trial In 180 3. The bill
for restoration is based on an inquiry sub-

sequently made by authority by Generals
Schofleld, Terry and Geety, who, after
examining new evidenee,declared the Gen-

eral not guilty of the offences for which bo
was dismissed. Senator Logan spoke yes-
terday iu opposition to the bill. There
will be a considerable debate probably, but
not a partisan one, and the bill Is sure to
pass.

What are kuown aa the " States rights"
cases were disposed of on Mouday by the
U. S. Supreme Court. The decision virtu-
ally declares for one thing that Stato laws
which prevent the selection of colored men
as jurors are in violation to the fourteenth
amendment of the Constitution.

The public debt statement Is reported by
Secretary Sherman to have been decreased
to the amount of nearly six million in
February. This is very good showing.

Olive.

MltH'ollrmoous News Ileum.

IW A valuable 1'olUlown horse bit his
tonguo sa severely on Monday that three
and a half Inches of it had to bo cut off.

lie will be saved. '
tWThn rollers of tho Ulrdsboro, Bunks

oauMy, Iron woiks aro out on a strike,
their demand for a SO per oont, advanoo In

wngns having buen refused.

t?T A Pottsvlllolnd, In Imitation of tho

girls, Jumped 08i times and then gave

up for want of breath. In tho evening

ho took violently sick, and dlod two days

later.
(

IW Mark Rummer, a Nuptial minister,
was sentenced by Judge Drown, lu the
United States District Court at Louisville,
to confinement of six years In tho Albany,
N. Y., poultonllary for forging ponslon
papers.

Cincinnati, Maaoh 3. To-da- y Luke
Smith, a butcher, found his wlfs holding
Improper relations with John llamiahan.
Heat onco attneked llannnhnn with a
ktilfo and cut him seven times, with fatal
effect.

Soiunton, March ii. Last evening
some prisoners attacked the keeper of the
Warren county, New Jorsoy, JallatUcl-vlder- e,

Tho keeper was over powered
and nine of tho prisoners escaped.

ViT A young man at Omaha did not
wish to marry the girl to whom ho was en-

gaged, but she would not release him un-

til ho gave her his grocory business as a
rocomponso. Blie now runs tho store,
while ho works olsewhore on small wages,
and the bargain pleaseB both.

Am.kntown, March 3. Work in the
rail mill of the Alluiilowo rolling mill com-

pany was shutdown this evening by the
managers on account of tho demand by
the employees for an advanoo of ton por
cent. About two hundred men wore
thrown out of work,

tW Whllo a Mr. Caplos, living uoar
Go., was clearing a now ground,

a daughter, some ten or twelve years of
age, carried a little brother to whore hor
father was at work. On reaohlng tho place
Bhe sat the little one down and picked up
an axe with which she felled a small tree.
In falling, the tree struck tho littlo one
and killed it almost Instantly.

An unprovoked murdor was com-

mitted at Waldo, Ohio, Wednesday night.
Enoch Young got Into a fight with two
boys in a saloon and recolved rough hand-

ling. He left saying ho would fix them,
and returnod with a largo knife. With this
ho stabbed Israel Bensloy, who had taken
no part in the affray, twlco, ones In the
face and once in tho region of the heart,
causing instant death. Young Is now In

Jail

Tribute of Respect.

At a meeting of the Perry County Medical
Bucioly, hold At Utonm fluid, on Friday, March
6, 1880, the following proceedings were hod,
to wit I '

WnBBEAS, Divine Providence has removed
from our midst W. D. Ard, M. D.

And whereas, It is eminently proper Hint we
should place on record our high cstlmato of tils
personal character and professional worth
therefore

Jieiolveil, That In Dr. Ard, the profession has
lost a member of great moral and professional
Integrity, an earliest worker, an upright and
Intelligent practitioner.

Ketolvttl, That the community havo met
with a aevore ton In tho decease of one who
has ministered to their wants with skill and
patience, and, who hy bis kind Dens and sympa-
thy, has endeared lilinsolf to all who know
him.

Httolvtd, That tho Perry County Medical So-

ciety has lost an active and earnest member, a
man who has taken a lively Interest in Its suc-
cess, and contributed much to Its support and
advancement.

ketolvttl, That, ever anxious to mantaln tho
honor and dignity of tho profession, and ever
Honorable in his intercourse wtln ins prole'
slonal brethren, Dr. Ard had, at the close of a
short hut useful career, set an example worthy
of Imitation, and for these his stcrllug virtues,
wo will fondly cherish his memory.

M. B. Btmoki.bii, M. D
). P. IIookd, M. D.

JOBBPII 8WA.RTZ, M. D.
New Bloomflcld, March 5,1880.

NEWPORT FLOUR.

The undersigned, proprietor of the
NEWPOKT MILLS, has completed ills
extensive improvements and now feels
confident that he can make the BEST
FLOUlt in Perry County, and will sell
at Hates that the poorest may buy. He
is very particular In the wheat tie buys.
and has the only Smith Purifier in the
County. He is also Agent for the Un-

derwood Patent Fr.oun, which is the
best flour In the World.

All kinds of Custom Work done
with precision ami dispatch.
03m MILTON B. ESHLEMAN,

Notice to Farmers. ICunkel the Photo
grapher, takes twelve finely finished
Photographs for fifty cents in Mr. Hack
ett's Building, Centre Square, Bloom
field. Pa.

Four large Tintypes for twenty-fiv- e

cents, at Hungers uaiiery.

Dress Making In Duneannon.

Miss C. Daniels has opened a Dress
Making Boom in Mr. Henry Stevenson 'a
tailor aliop, (up stairs) and hopes the
ladles of this town and vicinity will give
tier a can.

Duneannon, Feb. 11, 1880.

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly,
rhuenlx Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Pha-nl- Pectoral costs 25 ceuts prbot.,6 bottles tl.
Sly Bold by B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport

It having been reported that 1 w about In
discontinue business at ICKERDUIUJ, Perry
(Imititv. Pa.. I tint . n , -- . .. i -
niotit. I shall cniitlnun to sell new work, such
as 1IUOU1KH, An.

llppslrlnir of every (Inscription dona at short
notice and at Heflsnnslilo Prices. Particular
attention paid to repairing

11 Bt WM. 1I.IIENIJKH80N.

tarll1c C'n rpet Hoiimc.
We take tilenaure In announcing totheclll-see- s

of PKltltir COUNTY, that we now have
our Stock for Poring ISH0, opened and ready for
Inspection, which it has been our meet en.
douvor toiccure early In otder to protect our
customers. '

Although the price have' advanced greatly,
these early purchases and Inrjje stock on

land, bought at old prices enables us to sell
you at almost 1)1. 1) KATKS, and we fuel confi-
dent that those Intending to buy

CARPETS, SIIADBB,
WALL-PAPER- if l

ho benefited by calling on ui.
Respectfully,

HTErillftM ItEITTEM,
SI East Main Street,

11 '41 , CAKL.1BLE, PA.

Employment For Ladles.

The Queen City Hnspender Company of
Cincinnati, are now manufacturing anil
Introducing their new HtocklngHupnort-er- s

for Ladies and Children and their
imctiiallcd HklrtHiiHpcnders for Ladles.
None should bo without them: our
leading physicians recommend them,
and are loud In their praise. This man-facturl-

establishment Is managed by
Indies who have made the wants of
ladles and children a study, and they
ask us to refer them to some reliable and
energetlo lady to Introduce them In this
county, and we certainly think that an
earnest solicitation in every household
would meet with a ready response, and
that a determined woman could make a
handsome salary and have th" exclusive
agency for this county. We advise
some lady who Is in need of employ,
ment to send a postal card to the Com-
pany, with her name and address, and
mention this paper. Address, Queen
City Husjiender Company, Nos. 147 fc

1411 West Fourth Htroet, Cincinnati,
uiiiu. u lit.
Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures ltheumatlsm and lame bank
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, lirulres and flurns.
Camphor Milk costs 26 cents pr hot., 5 bottles II
12 ly Bold by F. MOUTIMKH, New Illooiutleld

On the lnih and 2 tth of March, the executors
of Daniel Fnoso, dee'd, will sell, at the Ifito
reeiaenca 01 turn ucc u, in epring Iwp.,
hnrsos, 4 cows, bull, young cattle, wagons, and
a general variety of farming Implements and
oouscaoiu luruuure.

If You need Clothing you will find It to
your advantage to buy now. We still
continue to sell at old prices and will do
ho as long as possible, Maux Diikkh &
jo., .Newport, successors to J. Benwart,

NOT .

ONE AGENT
HAS BAILED TO MAKE

MOIST JUT
Felling our Wonderful Invention toliouss keepers,
a no muy can aiioru to aenp noue without it.
Klht hundred and slxly seven Agents have sold
124.1100. averaulng HI. 7ft urnnt on evcrv dnznn
sold. Many agents are making as high as Stf.uo
per day selling It. Our Invention Is endorsed by
the press and the publlo as the most valuable
patent ever olTerod house-keeper- We have men,
women and boys who never canvassed betoro,
niaKiug n complete success oi ine ousines.

liv wrltlnii us at once you can have vour choice
of territory. for which we will furnish nCorllneate
of Agency without charge. This will estnlillxh
you In a pleasant and profitable business, and one
that you need not be ashamed of.

Humpies free to Agents who will go right to
WIUK.

Address for circulars and terms to Agents,
In K. I'.KOWN CO.

Fourth and Central Avenue,
11 7t Cinalnnull, Ohio.

"DL00MFIELD ACADEMY.

The mvxt regular term of this Institution be-
gins MAUCU Will, 1HW.

Full preparation, claxHlcal or otherwise, Is given
ior any couegfl mate or ieinaie eituer lor resn
man or Honhomore year.

A thorough course Is provided for teachers, and
(he option is given of selecting one or two of the
nigiier stuoies.

Prof. J. c. Miller will have charge of the Pen
nianslilp and business courses.

Music. Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical and Chemical apparatus for the

study of the Natural Bcleuces, Literary Society,
Liorary.

Htuilents are at all times under the supervision
of the Principal and their progress and conduct
uoiea on ineir weeKiy reports.

Hoarding. If In ailranee. f&CO ner week, other
wise, J2.7fis Tuition lroin 6U cents to II. 00 per
wpck, ill (wi'nnce.

For further Information, address,
J. U. FI.lCIUNGblt, A. II., Principal,

or Wm, UaiKH, Proprietor,
9 2in. New Hloomllnld, Pa.

I71ANCY floods and Notions, Home new ar
aj riviws, uneup. -

P. MOKTIMElt,

OM IK Cloths and other Dress Goods in vaM nous styles.
F. MORTIMER.

o II. CI,OTIl!4 for Floors, Carriages and
iauies. i i ices low.

F. MORTIMER.

AIIN8. CITRONS and a full assortraen t ofIt Bplces. Warranted pure.
F. MORTIMER,

IttMMINU wll.K, a nice line of DressT Bullous, Ribbons, &c.
F. MORTIMER.

'HON & STEEL In a great assortment of
L snapes aim ctizes.

F. MORTIMER.

MBN8 SHIRTS. In various qualities, come
ana see sty tea ana prices.

F. MORTIMER.

pMBKOIDKHIKS. EIMJING3, INSERT.
JLU liSOri, and oilier trimmings.

r. MORTIMER.

EMN ANT8 of PRINTS of these we have
a large quantity iu good styles.

Iu addition to the above goods we have a nice
asKirtiiient of Ladies Neckties. Corsets, Uernmn
town Vai n. Zephyrs, bhoes lor Ladies and tlul
ureu, aim mousancis or other a rt'c!.F. MOK11MKU.

New Rlnuiuneld, Pa.

GOOO
"VA-JUt-

H OF

OAEPET!

w 1.

itock it full and complete? lino of

CARPETS
IN ALL GRADES & STYLES,
liclnc nil frcfsli tfoods and at
BOTTOM PRICES, it nilKbc
to your advantngo to givo us
a call.
Wo have Ifemp Carpet as low as 20ets. per yd.
Wo " Mnir " "- - nr,( t. "
We Klowor " " .' BOots. "
We Hall " ' Mints. "
We Btalr " UGcts.

Also, a full lino of

FLOOR,' TARLE & STAIR

Oil Clothe.

Buy Your Clolliing Now

It will bo to your advantage,
an goods arc advancing every
day. We arc still selling at old
pneca and will continue to do so
as long as possible.

Notice This!
In addition to our largo stock

of CLOTIIINO, CARPETING,
etc., we will open on the 1st ol
April, a full line of

DRY GOODS,
ROOTS AND SHOES,

AND

Ladies' and Cent's Fancy

Our increased sales will com-
pel us to enlarge our room, and
we are now having it built to
twice its former size.

The place for n Good Ilargnin 1

AT

MARX DUKES
& GO'S.,

Successor to

ISIDOH SCHWARTZ,

EDY'S NEW DUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD !

Arm and Hammer Brand.

Absolutely and Chemically Pure.

church" & CO'S
BICARB.

SODA
AND

SALERATUS
Which is the same thing.

Impure Raleratm or Ht Cnrb flndti (vMeh U th
Mwie thing) it 4 a tlivMly dirty white valor, ittu nrptur tehite. erntnlnea by iltlj, but a COM;
PA RIHi WITH CIIURVH& UfH'ARM A XI)
llAilitKW BHAXi) toUi thou the drference.

Srethat yoxir 8'ilrratut and linking fMn UvhUr.
and rntre.nnKhouldoeALLhlMILAJlHUlh'STAy-CK- S

utett Jot juod.
A similar but serere tet of the eomparatlr

ralueof different brand of Hnda orHaleralus into
dissolTe a dessert spoonful of each kind with about
a pint oi water (hot preferred) In elear fttaw.stirring until all iathorouKhlydlxsolrrd. Thedelu-terio-

matter in the Inferior f od will be sliowu
after settling some twenty minutes or sooner, by
the milky appearance or the solution and the
quantity of Coating Uecky matter awarding to
quality.

Be sure and ask for Church ft Co's floda and s

and see that their name Is on tile package
and you will get the purest and IiUok made.
The use of this with sour milk, Iu preleieuca to
Bukiut; Powder, saves twenty times Its coal

See one pound package for valuable information
and read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.
February 17, US0. 3in


